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T
ADVERTiaBMKNM. NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.NEGRO EDUC ATIOX.CHICAGO SCHEMESTHE LEGISLATURE. and personality add to the sum total of

the wealth and progress of the world.

for making money out of the We have to day among sixty millions oibusiness pendi.no and disposed of

I Toko w.people in this country at least one millionBY THE LAWMAKERS OF THE STATE. UNWARY VISITORS TO THE WORLD'S

FAIR.

THE REV. THOMAS DIXON TELLS SOME

PLAIN TRUTHS WHICH ARE EQUALLY

APPLICABLE TO THE EDUCATION OF

WHITE BOYS.A bill is pending in the Senate re
Where the World's Fair visitor

men who would make as good a President

of the United States as either Mr. Cleve-

land or Mr. Harrison. Why should we

seek by a process of education to add

more to this host who are already more

quiring railroads to furnish equal accom- -

CONSTIPATION
la culk'd the "Father of Diseases."
It is caused by a Torpid Liver,
and is generally accompanied with

10SS OF APPETITE,

SICK HEADACHE,

BAD BREATH, Etc.

To treat constipation successfully

suffer, in many instances, is throughuiodjtions and separate cm for white

will

the

of

nd colored passengers. medium of "club schemes" and hotel

comiuodation associations," which
springing up as thick as flies. Somo

A bill has been introduced in the than qualified for such a position, and who

have uo earthly chance of ever attainingHouse to protect the families of dissipated

A recent article in the Iftrald by
Rev. Thomas Dixon, Jr., on the subject
of negro education is well worth reading.

It will apply equally as well to the educa-

tion of white children He asks "Is the

negro being truly educated in the South?"

and then answered the question. He

says it is a fact that to day the South is

it?the advertisements sent out by thesepersons.
fake" combinations are readily seen If all the world were educated yMr. Kitchio baa offered a bill to

with the accent of education on the headexempt the Scotland Neck Military through by those who are in any way ac-

quainted with this city, but there will be only, I fear that anarchy would be theAcademy from taxation.
making more sacrifices for the education result. Certainly there would be a read- -good many people in Chicago this sumBill for the protection of baggage of
of the negro than many Northern States justmcnt of some sort in the social worldtravellers by public conveyance was mer who know nothing whatever about

the town. ncluding the wealthiest and most cul- - that would make the dry bones rattle.tabled.
Not long ago one of the numerousId the contested election case of tured, are making for their people. The I am not saying that this would uot be for

article continues: the best. I am siuiolv inauiring if thehotel associations" sent out circularsIS ewsom ajaiost Stack from the district
"I am sorry to say it, but I firmly be- - present method of head ideal only in edomposed of Stokes and Surry counties

heve it is a fact, that the education of the ucation is not destroying the foundationsthe Senate refused to seat Newaom, the
negro in the South to-d- ay through our

giving a picture of the Chamber of Com-

merce as its abiding place, in which every

patron could have an outside room with

plenty of air and light. Another asso-

ciation printed a cut of Marshall Field's

Republican contestant.

WHAT IT IS DOING,

I received Tablet about six days ago and
commenced using according to directions,
ami can say now that I am cured of the
habit of chewing aud smoking, contracted
about thirty-seve- years ago. What are
your terms to agents? I want two counties.
Cleveland, Miss. K. C. Hopkins.

I have used the Hose Tobacco Cure with
happy results.

Please give me all the particulars in re-

gard to agency, for one or more counties.
Yours respectfully,

Valdosta, Ga. W. D. Braswcll.

I sent to you a month ago for a Tablet
of Rose Tobacco Cure. It broke me of the
habit after using tobacco for fifty-seve- n or
fifty-eigh- t years. Yours,
Travelers Kest, Ala. J. C. Powell.

I purchased a Tablet of Rose Cure somo
two weeks since and it has cured me.
Please let me know if you will let an
agent have as much territory as a State.
Tibbee station, Miss. J. H. Ryland.

Rev. Mr. Onlland, of this city, has usea"

your Rose Tobacco Cure and he says it has
cured him of the habit of tobacco using. I
have becD chewing and smoking for 45
years and yetam determined to quit. Please
find enclosed $1.0(1. Send me a Tablet.

Jacksonville, Fla- - Yours,
W. E. Hatter.

Sometime ago I ordered from you a box
nftheSnuffCure for myself. It gave per-

fect satisfaction and completely cured me
of the Snuff habit in a few davs. I would
like to secure the agency for this section.
Summit, Ala. Mrs. Carry Haden.

AN OLD CASE. All that want to quit
the use of tobacco, use the Rose Tobacco
Cure. I am a free man after using it 55
years. Give terms to agents. Yours,
Valley Head, Ala. R. S. Price.

I write this to say to you that the Rose
Tobacco Cure is a wonderful stuff. I have

Senator Leach has reintroduced his
common schools is more or less of a fail-

ure and more or less of a curse. The ac

of the present social regime. If so, those

who love the present social order had

better look to it. Education is put down

as the great cure-al- l of the evils the
bill to amend the charter of the town of

cent is on the wrong syllable. It is theLittleton.

It is a mild laxative and a tonic to

the digestive organs. By tak.
ing Simmons Liver Regulator you

promote digestion, bring on. a reg-

ular habit of body and prevent

Biliousness and Indigestion.

"My wife w sorely distressed with Constipa-

tion and coughing, followed with Mteediiic I'ilc.--

After four months use ul' Simmons l.iver
she is almost entirely relieved, guiuiiigKirci,
and flesh." V. li. L'bkpbk, Delaware, U'.iio.

Take only the Vat ah,
Whiih ha on the Wrapper the red "'

mark and Signature of

perpetuation of the old Southern ideal of

wholesale house, which, the circulars said,

had just been erected for the accommo-

dation of those of the association's patrons
The bill to amend the charter of the

the classical education rather than thetown of Lewiston has passed the Senate,
meeting of the needs of the newA bill providing uniform rules for

who wanted to visit the Fair; a third asso-

ciation sent out a pioture of the poor, old,

world is heir to. Education will do

wonders; but we must understand wh:u

education is when we make these won

wide claims. If you were to transplau

a million negroes from the industries c l

the South and turn them into classi'

scholars with a distate for industrial work

century ana tne new me. as id theassessing damages for taking and occu
aecrepic government building, that ispancy of lands by railroad companies and
apidly falling to pieces, and so on. Theother corporations has passed the Senate.

character of much of our education for

the common people here the accent is

exclusively on the head. Education is

made the grinding of the intellectual axe
Senator Mitchell, of Bertie, has pictures of big warehouses and business

blocks are being used right along in thesePROFESSIONAL CARDS. introduced a bill to establish the county the result will be to plunge the South

into a hell of anarchy. Take a millionwith which we are to hew our wayof Roanoke."W. J",
--wjl&id, circulars, wnue in more than one in-

stance locations are given where no build-

ings whatever exist.

through lite, scalping the weaker ones
Bill to restore to the railroads the right men in the North out of the industries

of the nation and put them' through thewho stand in our way. The clodhopper
to give passes was tabled.

taught to despise the plough, the same process, turning them out with aThis is not the worst of it, however.A bill is before the Senate to repeal
smith his anvil, the carpenter his tools.

the State Geological survey.
distaste for work, and the results would

be practically the same. In my humbleThe consequence is the South is not proThe bill in regard to confirmation of

DENTIST,
Enfield, N. C,

"Office over McGwigan's store.

2 9 2m.

The promoters of many of these hotel

schemes have gone to the trouble to write

out recommendations for their hotels and

sign the names of tueh distinguished

judgment the accent of education in the
used tobacco in all shapes for 45 years, andreports in special proceedings has passed

the Senate.

ducing competent negro farmers, smiths

and carpenters. The idea which the
young student get into his hoad is that
he has to "rise," to "get on," and to

after using one Tablet all desire is gone. I
used two Tablets to be sure of a cure, but
one did the work. Dr. R. M. Tucker.A bill to reped the law of 1889 h re personages as United States Senator

Shelby M.Cullom, Josephgard to abandonment has passed the Sen

ate.
PRICE PER TABLET, TOBACCO CURE, Sl.Wleave those behind who cannot get on.W. Filer, and others, inoluding leading

Now, the question is, Does not the age

JOS.J. LOCKHART,

Attorney and Counsellor At Law,

WELDON, N. C
Practices in the Superior andetber courts

railroad managers East and West. Some

of thosn whose names were thus used
Mr. LoDg, of Warren, has presented

petition to establish a colored Normal

South, even its primary branches, is lack-

ing fundamentally in the industrial prin-

ciple. True education is the education

of the whole man, in such a way that
the result is the consistent and harmoni-

ous expression of all his faculties, to the
end that he may attain for himself the

highest things, and that in him the whole

community might be blessed. If the

negro is given this education time will

solve the rest.

demand a system that shall better meet

" " BUA.SMU Jf UUKJS, l.w
OBDEB OF

BRAZEAL & CO.,

BIRMINGHAM, ALA.,the requirement of the whole communi- -
School at Wairenton.

of the .Slate. ty? General Agents for the UNITED STATES.Also in relation to the appointment oiPrompt attention given to the collection sep a lyTrue education is the training of theot claims. novdly. certain justices of the peace.

have found out the "fake," aud have

written to Chicago denouncing such

methods, while others are yet unconsci-

ous of it, and their names continue to

appear as endorsing schemes of which

they have absolutely no knowledge.

whole man in such a way that the resultAlso a bill allowing tha commissioners
JAMES M. MULLIN, WALTER I. daNIIL

is the consistent and harmonious expresof Warren to levy a special tax.
jy U L L K U A D1N1IL,

sion of a'l his faculties, so that in him HE TAKES A HAND.The bill to provide two degrees ef mur
Another hotel scheme is one with "lots the whole community is blessed. EducaATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Weldon, N. C.
der has passed both Houses and become !if mjPainsJ;gmn Doctors' !

tion, therefore, must be threefold forlaw. CHOKES THE DEFENDANT INTO SUB
the head, the hand and the heart.Pmntir-- tn thAnrtiirtsnf Halifax andNorthamn Bill to amend the Code in relation to MISSION AND IS APPLAUDED.tou and in the Sunreme and Federal courU. Col.
These three forces control civilization,

of money in it," and is easily worked.

The plan is to charge each "subscriber,"

85, in return for which he is sent a state-

ment or pamphlet, showing him where to

get a room and board while in Chicago

lectlonamade in allpurtaof Aonn Carolina. Bills Ithe distribution of personal estate has
rnrancn omce at Haniai. n. u., open every mod nd the well being of society depends onday. jan i ly passed both houses and become a law. During the trial of the somewhat noted

the proper balancing of these powers.Senator Leach has introduced in the nnn botanic

i UiUiIJi BLOOD BALM
Sanders case in the district court atrpBOXlB N. HILL,

They are not being symmetrically develSenate a bill to change the boundary line Wichita, Kan., recently Judge Reed
V TUE GREAT REMEDYbetween the counties of Northampton oped in the education of the negro. The

accent is on tho head certainly the
Attorney at Law,

HALIFAX, N. C.
quelled a small size riot by whipping the

defendant, Oscar Sanders.

and the price he will be compelled to pay

for it. There are many hotel, boarding

house and club associations here which

are reputable enough, and which will be

of great assistance to visitors in securing

Halifax aud Warren, which was referred
. FOR ALL BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES

Kwx been thoroughly teited by em-

inent physician, and the people
for 40 years, and nerer faili
cure quickly and permaDently

hardest part of his anatomy. The purelyto the committee on couuties, cities andPractice! In Halifax and adjoining oountlea and Mrs. Sanders had been granted a di
Federal and SuDreme eourta. SCROFULA. ULCERS, ECZEMA. X

towns. .ucnuiTitu DIUPIF ERUPTIONS. Vvorce from her husband, the manager of
intellectual prevails; and yet it can be

shown by a law of mathematics as certain
ana. zs i them cheap and good accommodations,

Bill relative to the display of the State's and all mannw ot E ATINQ, SPREADrHO and
SORES. InrartablT cure, tin nBe Wood dle it rflrwtloM are M- -the Sanders Transfer company, after a

long trial, and the court was hearing the
as fate that nine hundred and ninety-nin- eT. W. HARRIS, D. D. S. exhibit at the World's Fair has passe

and it is because these reputable associa-

tions have done so well that these "fake" ale Dy aTUKKl"-children out of every thousand born into
argument of counsel on the disposition SENT FREE WONDKKIT'L CTEM.

schemes have come to the front. Of
both houses and become a law. The

bill amends the act of 1891, by providing
this world, white or black, must make

BLUUD DALM VU.. mienie,of the only child, a boy three years old.
course these latter will do nothing after their bread by the work of their hands.that if any deficiency in the direct tax Wearied with long attendance upon court

july 28 ly.they get the $5 and the "subscriber" can
WHAT THE SCHOOLS TEACH.fund is caused by the appropriation and the excitement of the date, Mrs.

whistle for all he gets out of it, for nine
shall be made good from the general Are we not teaching these thousandstimes out of ten the list of rooms and

Sanders fainted. While she was being

carried out of the crowded court roomfund of the State. of children all the same thing, in the W.Bboarding places sent him is worthless.
. lory,the husband seized the i hild and startedThe bill to incorporate the Bank of same way, by the same teacher; and isIntending visitors to the Fair will have

Weldon has passed the Senate. for the door. He was intercepted by
Littleton, N. C.

Teeth Extracted without pain. not the thing the ideal of the one ratherto look out for such things as these an
brother of Mrs. Sanders, and the baililBill to give clerks of the Superior than the ideal of the nine hundred andfight shy of schemes of which they know WELDOW, U. O.not being present, Judge Reed ran downcourt an opportunity to attend tne ninety-nine- ? The vast majority of these

Columbian Exposition has passed the nothing. As a rule, the man who sends

money to Chicago to strangers will not
und grappled with the maddened fatherchildren come out of these schools with aoooooooooo Senate. positive distaste for any kind of manual

see any of it again or get any good out of
who tought vigorously, hut he was no

match for the doughty judge who chokedo TUTT'S labor, though there is no part of the ed Dry Goods,it. Chicago Letter.
A bill i's pending in the Senate

amend the pharmacy laws.

Mr. Vance has introduced a bill

him down into a chair, delivered the childucation ot man that is more essential to

the development of true manhood andi uiy Liwur nut to its grandmother and resumed h

seat.O
The Spleen not the ill humor you

feel like venting upon some offender, butexempt men over sixty years of age from the trainiog of his body and of his life.

the spleen neat the stomach, which supjuiy service. Arippleofapplau.se ran over the court

room, but the Judge rapped for order

ae an anu-DlUo- ana anii-i- "'

remedy are wonderful In their effect .0 in freeing-- tha ay.torn of blllonaneial
and malaria. No one living In

0 Malarial Regions Bill to amcud the charter of the town If wo swell the army of the discontentplies the proper amount of blood to the

stomach during digestion. But both are ofed, the misplaced and the mistimed byof Littleton has passed the Senate.noma oe witnoas mom. irair and postponed further consideration

the ease until next day.a prevents attack of ehllla and fever,
affected by a torpid liver. A torpid liverBill to incorporate Wilkins River Wa any process of education is it real educaumbacue, blllona collo, and elm

tne ly.iMU atrenrtn La reai& ftll tu3
excites the spleeu and dcCTlllofan unhealthy and Impure at-- ter Power and Land Improvement com iiou f luo great nua ul uic ehmirenaa AS UNLUCKY EDITOR.Mtitlv eunr-ooate-d." moephere. Elei
strovs the bodily organ; but an active of the South must work with their handsPria.9K- - rvmu Baebllar.N.I. pany has passed both Houses and ordered

Notions,
Dress Goods,

Furnishing
Goods,

Hats, Caps, Boots
Shoes.

All Goods New,
All goods latest
Style, all goods

poo o o o o o o o liver, promoted by Simmons Liver Reguenrolled for ratification. Au Ohio editor a few days ago return
latnr. deatrovs the spleen andBill to provide official seals for regis

ed to General Passenger Agent Charl, j I '
excites to right action the digestive pow

IBD 4 ly

NOTICE.
ter of deeds has passed the Seuate. 0. Si'ull, a Baltimore aud Ohio passbook

er8then no more Dyspepsia, Constipa
Bill for the of the home which had been issued to him ou account

The nnderaiirned havinff this dav onal tion or Biliousness.

or starve to death. The salvation of tLo

South depends to day upon the develop-

ment of her industries. Are the cbildreu

of the South being fitted for that work?

We are educating every year eight
millions of men to be Presidents of the
United States. We only uecd about two

dozeu Presidents in a hundred years. Is

not this an awful waste of raw material?

fid as executor of the last will and testa
stead has passed the Senate. It provides

that the creditor shall not be prevented
of transportation. The book was num

ber 13, and the editor regarded the numOfaient of Mrs. Eiizabeth A. Johnson.
from resorting to the equity jurisdiction, ber us unlucky. A new book number?

It is prophesied that the wearing

ghawU is soon to he revived.

Florida has a woman tea raiser.

CMsed, late of Halifai connty, N. C, here
ojgiTes notice that all Dersous boldini 823 was to him As the tola
e'wms against said decedent's estate must

the figure of 8, 2 and 3 U 13, it istop'weut the same duly authenticated
alttl on nr K( ,u. r- - J 1 T ber He pronounces it a wonderful remedy

Mr. P. T. Early, the postmaster of Maoa
pected that he will r.iuro tue second book

if this fact is noticed. Baltimore Sunof).lorthis notice will be plead in bar

Cheap.
Everything wanaiiitd a represented;
Call and tx taiina quality and price,
No troub c to show goods, glad ta have

von ie then

irVlLL SO T BE UNDERSOLD.

i TJ tf. "

but may have the court to the

homestead when it has not increased as

much as fifty per cent.

Tha Senate has passed a joint resolu-

tion providing that the general and pub-

lic law be piiuuJ separately trom the

private laws. Thii will save the State

some expense.

N. C, writes: "I a glad to inform

Should we Beek to make Presidents of the
United States, or would it be better to

make Peter Coopers and Thomas A.
We do not need Presidents; we

Lctd uioutuuics, engineers, farmers, car

Ail rjaniAn. jHj.t.,.j 4. : .1

you that I have used Dr. Bull's Coughj.fcti to chH oii said exeentor without
Svruu in uiy family with iIm best resul'

(ic1; .:ches to GradyV

Sanitarium, Halifax,
10 13 tf.

MrKn al

HOROLOGICAL

N.C.
I never allow myself to be withtut it. li

SSf. Ma "etilej the same.
"nth. 5th day of December 1892.

TH08. H. TAYLOR, ExeentorH t.
I peoters, masons more men whose braing a wonderful remedy.


